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It goes back

all the money youve spent for
it if there's neither benefit nor
cure. That's what ought to be said
of every medicine. It would be
if the medicine were good enough.
But is said of only one medicine
of its kind Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It's the guar-
anteed blood-purilie- r. Not only in
March, April ami Ma v. when the

claim to good, K"r rr-si.i.--

in every season and in every case
it cures all diseases arising from a
torpid liver or from impure blood.
For all Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases, Dyspepsia, Indigestion
aud Biliousness, it a positive
remedy.

Nothing else is as cheap, no mat
ter how many hundred doses are
offered for a dollar.

pay only the family,
gojtt you get

And nothing se IS " just ..4

It may be "better" for the
dealer but yon are the one that's
to bo heljied.

J,; REYNOLDS,
LVKixlfnl I'liylchin ami riiiiriuurM
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-- W'K stand," said Major McKinley,
'for a protective tariff, because it
represents the American home, the
American fireside, the Anipriran

With this, you for American girl, the
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the
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copy

Xew

the
American boy and the highest pos-
sibilities of American citizenship."
There is the ring of true American-
ism in these words. No foreign
tendency, no anglomauia here.

Ix 1S81 Great Hritainn made S,4.M,- -
2X7 tons of pig iron, Germany made

tons, and the United States
4,(VZipi tons. In 181)1 Great Hritain
made 7,228,-11- tons, Germany 4,4."2,01!)
tons, and the United States 8,279,73:$
tons. This is decrease for the free
trade country of 14 per cent and an

. r . . . ...increase per cent anu ner- M

cent respectively for the two pro
tectionist countries. That is the
kind of "victories" Cohdenism is
winning these days American
Economist.

The American home is the one
thing we cannot alTord to lose out

American life. TheAmeri.
ome, where the father abides

respect, aud the mother in
love, of the children that

sit about the fireside; where all that
makes us good is taught and the
first rudiments of obedience to law,
of orderly relations, one to another,
are put into the young minds.
That which distinguishes us from
uuitrr nations wnose political ex-
perience and history have been full
of strife and discord, is the Ameri-
can home, where one wife sits in
single uncrowned glory. President
Harrison.

DOMESTIC GOODS BETTER THAN
EVER BEFORE.

In domestic production there
before were employed as much

skill and as great amount of brain
power as during the present season.
The result is shown in the goods on
the market, which in many in-

stances are quite equal to the best
of their grade produced from for
eign looms. In every line the best
assortments are shown, and in noth- -

ing is any of them wanting, excep
in the matter of design in certain
lines of fancy goods, which, in con
sequence of the higher artistic skill
of the foreign manufacturer, do not
in all cases presentthat smartness
and newness of design and pattern
so characteristic in foreiirn eroods- -

Even in these there is seen marked
advance on those of last season, and
taken altogether domestic dress
goods are great credit to .Ameri-
can pro luction. The Drv Cor1- - - '

Fconomist- -

PROTECTION AND PATRIOTISM.
Aside from the fact of its materiall r . ...oenems, tne Higher wages and

greater prosperity which it alwaj-- s

brings, protection deserves the
support of American citizens be
cause it is pre-eminent- ly an Ameri
can policj'.

The great statesmen of our coun-
try, irrespective of part', Jefferson
as well as Washington and Hamil
ton, Jackson as well as Clav and
Webster, have all believed in pro-
tection, not only because as wise
men they saw the need of it, but al
so oecattse it emphasized and ex- -

disappear
eqttallj'

. -- . tjttj lureign gooas
and import them in foreign shiDs
It holds out us the prospect of

markets, and thinks no
good but foreign

very idea is foreign, from
Great Britain, and its foothold has
been secured in this country largely
through the employment of foreign
emissaries.

Protection thinks that so far as
markets, laborers, industries,

ships and trade are concerned
in the words of an American poet!
"There's no place like home."
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It winhs it understood that Amer-
ican products are good enough for
the American people.

It think that the free trader's
claim that American laborers are
not skillful enough manufacture
as well as the half starved laborers
of Europe is a sneer at the intelligence

of American manhood.
Ami above all other things, it em-

phasizes the fact .that-ther- e is an
Americai-- i standard of n'iianditfliving, ;iti(l th'at our n'ationarTife
and the high grade of our country's
citizenship depend on .Jhat stand-
ard's perjfftuation.

The impartial man. therefore,
who weighs both Hides of the ques-
tion cannot but conclude that pro-
tection is the more patriotic policy.

! in niiin, niurv wormy or a
patriot's support. For with the
great mass of mankind, patriotism
still continues to be regard ed as a
noble feeling, despite the contempt
of the "philosoper" or the sneers of
the mugwump. American

Spaniard a Shoplifter.
Spaniards are now said to be most

predominant among the criminals ar
rested for stealing in large shops or
pocket picking on race courses or at
great public gatherings. Several Ibe
rians have been caught purse snatching
at the Gingerbread fair, and there have
just appeared before the police court
two men and two women from over the
Pyrenees who practiced shoplifting on
a large scale. The Spaniards, who had
been suspected of pocket picking in the
Jardin d'Acclimatation, were dogged by
a detective, who saw them enter the
Grands Magasins do Louvre. They
arove to the place in a hired victoria
the jehu of which was one of the men.
After having remained for awhile in the
shop they saw that they were being
watched, so they left the place, entered
their vehicle and were conveyed to the
Printemps.

Thither the detective followed them.
and although he had no ocular proof
that the Spaniards stole anything he ar
rested the lot, the driver of the victoria
being seized by a policeman who had re-
ceived instructions to observe his move-
ments. Under the cushions of the ve-
hicle were found three large pieces of
silk which had been stolen from the
Louvre shops and were valued at little
over forty pounds. London Telegraph.

English Reporters Must He Educated.
There are to be ignoramuses in the

English journalism of the future. A
special committee of the institute of the
profession has prepared a report in
which it is recommended that candidates
for admission to membership must pass
an examination in the English language,
English literature, English constitution
and political history, political and physi-
cal geography. They must also have a
"sufficient knowledge" of Latin, either
French and German, and '"some ac-
quaintance" with universal history.

But perpaps the most important rec
ommendation of all is that every candi-
date shall be examined in "The Princi-
ples of the Law of Newspaper Libel."
This is certainly a poser, and any Jour
nalist who succeeds in showing that he
M-l-

collea
set,

luguuuuiB
;nes can bestow. Pall Mall Bud- -

Mr. AVeslosky's Aristocratic Hen.
At the farm of Mr. Maurice Weslosky,

of Albany, a Plymouth Rock hen had
been set on sixteen eertrs thirteen of
which were Plymouth Rock eggs and
the other three eggs of a common breed
of chickens. The motherly old hen
hatched out the sixteen, but when
they were all able run about accord-
ing her clucking she seemed to eye
the three little aliens suspiciously. That

the the rank,

ful assumed, and soon she
showed it in an emphatic way by falling
viciously on the three strangers and
putting a sudden and violent end to
their young lives. Cor.
8titution.
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and
there had been These three

disappeared several afterward
Mr. Fritz resumed use his false

untilashoit time ago, when an--
set of natural began to make
appearance. Four teeth have al

ready grown, and there is reason to be
lieve full will its appear

Mr. Fritz is ninety-fiv- e years of
.fnuadelphia Press,

Too Heavy to Go Down.
A corespondent sends the following

tough story from Lancaster, we
believe: ago Walter

)!,, ,1 "T .uiwoi naus were
were enthusiastic ing, and he yesterday discovered that

exponents. pounds of the nails had been
Free has nothing to us c?rried an one

but is foreign ms pigeons and used nest.'
It w;a,Q .! ,.: -P-hiladelphia Ledger.
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Twenty-on- e churches and chapels in
England were last
summer. authority declares that
per the lightning conductors

are In an unsatisfactory con
. '

The site the famous Klai-- k

Hole of Calcutta, long supposed to be
has lately been rediscovered in

excavating the foundations of
in Fort William.

Seventeen and fifteen were
ages of young who

and got married at Edgefield.
S. C, oue day last week.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian rs

and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. 1. S.
C. K. at New York, July thellurlington route will July run

special train from Omahathrough to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara Kails, leaving at 1I-4-

in., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rale of one fare the
round trip has been authorized aud
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return anv time
within thirty flays, from of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
oe announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers hv the
Hurliiigton route, and the delight-
ful of the year, combine to

this an unequalled oppor
tunity oi visiting east. Keineiu
ber that you can purchase tickets

your station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent ot 1$. Ac M., or aduressmg j. rraticis, tjcneral J'as- -
senger Agent, Omaha.
Oregon, 'Washington and thewest Coast.

The constant demand of the trav
eling public to the far west
comfortable and at the same time
an mode of traveling
t !..... .1 .....jiua it--u to me estaoiisnmeut as

is known as Pullman Colonist

inese cars are bunt on same
general plan as the regular tirst- -

class Pullman Sleener. the onlv
ference being that they are up- -

noisiereu.They are furnished complete withgoou comfortable hair undresses.warm blankets, snow white linen cur
plenty of towels, combs, brush

es etc., wnicii secure to the occu-
pant of birth as much privacy as
is to be had in first class sleeoers.
There are also separate toilet
ior ladies and gentlemen, and smok
ing is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. E. L. Lo-ma- x,

General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake Citv, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that

Union Pacific is the pioneer inrunning through cars to the
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on nearestagent or write to E. L. Lomax,

P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.
The following item, clipped from

the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
-- uiinus iiiiormatioii well worthremembering: John Roth of
this met with an accidenta days ago, spraining anduntieing ins leg and - quite
severely, was curea py DO-cei- it

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."This remedy is an equalfor sprains and and should
have a place every household.

sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Wonderful Gains- -

Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures
all nervous diseases, headache,
uiues, nervous prostration, sleep-
lessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance,fits and hysteria, but also builds up
i i ir if i i v 1 1 k n e...x

""oA xnnri w in uv i aiier years oi intense sutierinir with
Tl'M-f- h H 1 ...I." 1 I J - m Tnvimj vi an wuicu ma i ucrvuus uisease, neaaacne and Dros.

to
to

on

tration, Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Aervine, and in two weeksgained elerht pounds in weight.
could not lie down to sleep, but now
sieep perrectly eas3, and am im- -

piuving wonaenuiiy. say
enougn tne Jervtne. Mrs. L,. li.
MILLARD, Dunkirk, N.Y." One ens- -

tomer used Nervine and gained lif--
teen pounds in tlesh. Whowx
Maybury, Cortland, N. Y. Trial
bottles elegant book free at F.

Fricke & Co. 3.

According to census of 1890,
Biddy disapproved mixture of I Chicago takes by virtue of her
breed was at once evinced the scorn- - population of 1,098,576 people, as the

manner

Old

the

eighth largest ctty on the globe
oi us aesire, at time or

another, to visit city in which somany persons find homes, and,when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable
dailv. . For information

"ol",uLr mneij.DT. I aresa tne :i rrpnt of iTmina,,,.
.ttiicnaei rntz, oi JJrtedensburg, the Mnis place, or write J. Francis.

oiucst. m JscntiyiKUl county, has I -- eierai Jrassenger and Ticket
had three sets of and is likely to Affent Omaha, Nebraska

Ar ?r"7 The Missori Pacific will sell ro.mrlvxi Uia eigmy-nrs-i oirtnaay lie waa trip tickets Mav 9 to 14 inclusive, tolenaercoa Dig surprise party by Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterianbersof his family and friends, and Li I general aisembly held theirturn surpnsea nis visitors by showing I way to June 2. Tickets good un- -
tnem tnree perfectly formed pearly I May 19 and returning inside 90
white teeth in his upper jaw, where for days at $60, going via one route
years none.
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Some Foolish People

at

allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine Thev
""j. jh, ii win wear away," out in
uiubi cases ii wears tiiem away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful ivemps Halsam, whichis sold on a positive guarantee tocure, tney would see the excellenteuect after taking the first dose.
frice 50c and $1. Trial size free. Atan druggists.

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on o newpriciDle regulation- -

ic nver. siomacn ana bowelsthrough the nerves. A new discovery Dr. Miles pills speedily cure
uuiousness, oaa taste, torpid liver,
piics, uunsupauon u nequaiea iormen, women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 doses Zi cts.
samples Jree at F. G. EnckeSc Co's.

Shilohs catarrh Remedy a posi
tive cure for catarrh, diotheria and
canker mouth. For sale bv O H
Snyder and E. G Frieke.
The Homdliest Man in Plattsmouth

As well as the handsomest, and others are invited to call on any drug-
gist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's balsam for the throat andlungs, a remedy thatis selling en-tiie- ly

upon its merits and is iniar--
anteed to relieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute couerhs. asthma, bron
chitis and consumption. Large bot
ties .tuc ana 2i.uu.

-

1

to

N.KFaIRBANK&Co.

O--O

Furnishing
T X 7 HEME ytu e:in your liouse furnished from
V V kitchen to jvirlor and at easy toanns. J han

tlk: the. world renown Haywood hahy carriages, also
the latest improved Jieliahlc Process (Jasoline stove
Call and ho convinced. No trouhle to show floods.

I. Pearleman
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

BUYA

thank calling

atteQtioq

Q-RBA- T MOZDZEIEirsr
House

G pqicK & OP
V V

WILL Iv Ki:i CONSTANTLY ON MAN!)

A Full and Complete line of

Medicines, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions an fully VihoiiikIm1 at nil llom.

iviexicaii
M

CAKE

SOAR

CHICAGO.!

TOi

MANUFACTURED

Emporium

Drugs, Paints,

ustanor
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost'generations.'
Mo chest is complete without a bottle of Mustano

J.INIMENT. .".
Occasions arise for Its Use almost every day.
All and dealers have it.

The Doctors are Guilty
Grave mistakes are made b3'. phy

sicians in treating heart dfsease.
The rate of sudden deaths is daily
increasing. Hundreds become vic
tims of the ignorance of physicians
in thetreatment of this disease. One
in four persons has a diseased heart.
Shortness of breath, palpitation and
fluttering, irregular pulse, chokinir
sensation, asthmatic breathinir. nain

j. icnuciiicss in eiue, snouiuer orarm, weak or hungry spells, aresymptoms of heart disease. Dr.
Miles' Aew Heart Cure is the only
reliable remedj'. Thousands testify
to its wonderful cures. Hooks free.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Just as sure as hot weather comes
there will be more or less bowel
complaint in this vicinitv. Kvery
person, and especial- - families,
ought tc have some reliable medi
cine at hand for instant use in case
it is needed. A 2o or 50-ce- nt bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy is ju.--d what you
ought to have and all that you
would need, even for the mostsevere and dangerous cases. It is
the best, the most reliable andmost successful treatment known
and is pleasant to take. For sale
F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

F

apd me for

your ii."

ONLY BY

compares

medicine

druggists

- I had a severe attack of catarrhand became so deaf I could not hearcommon conversation. I sufferedterribly from roaring hr my headI procured a bottle of Kly's CreamHalm and in tnree weeks could hearas well as I ever could, and now Ican say to all who are afflicted withthe worst of diseases, caearrh, takeeam uuin and be cured. Itis.worth 1000 to any MaJwmaor child suffering from catarrh Ah.. Aewmaii, Grayling, Mich.
Hon. W. Vr. Lucas, ex-stat- e auditorof Iowa, says: "I have used Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemedy in myfamily and have no hesitation insaying it is an excellent remedy. Ibelieve all that is claimed for it.Persons afflicted by a cough orcold will fmd it a friend " There isno danger from whooping couchwhen this remedy is freely givenbottle f,r i... Y.
Fricke & Co., druggists. '

English Spavin Liniment removill hard soft or calloused lumiit., ,
ee
ria

UIU "leinienes irom horses, bloodspavins, curbs splints, Bweenevring jone, stillee, sprains all 8woi-- 'leu throats, coughs etc.. Save 50cent by use of one bottle. Warranted the most wonderful blemishcure ever known. Sold by F GFricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth


